In a preceding paper, the writer with Zia (1) reported upon the antigenic relationship between B. proteus X-19 and typhus Rickettsia. It was shown that when suspensions of Rickettsiae were prepared in the usual way, they were not agglutinable in anti-Proteus serum. However they became agglutinable when formalinized and heated at 75°C. for 30 minutes. This phenomenon suggested that formalin preserves a certain Rickettsia agglutinogen, which, under ordinary conditions, disintegrates. At the same time the formalin modifies the suspensions of Rickettsiae in such a manner that unless these suspensions are heated, agglutination does not occur. By the Castellani technique it was shown that both organisms acted towards the homologous and the heterologous sera in a manner similar to that which is observed in the case of some bacteria where the antisera have two types of agglutinins, one so called major agglutinins, specific for the homologous organism, and the other, minor agglutinins responsible for the agglutination of the heterologous organism. The crossagglutinability of Rickettsia and Proteus X-19 by typhus immune serum and anti-Proteus serum showed that there is a common antigenic factor in both organisms which, in typhus fever, develops agglutinins for Proteus X-19 and, in animals immunized with Proteus X-19, agglutinins for Rickettsia.
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The present paper is a report of attempts to establish the probable nature of the common factor in Rickettsia and in Proteus X-19.
Efforts to obtain significant antigenic substances by extraction of proteins were without result. We therefore concentrated our efforts upon the extraction of carbohydrate materials analogous to those obtained from pneumococci and other bacteria.
Such polysaccharides have been obtained by Przesmycki (2) from the H and O forms of B. proteus X-19, but his OX substances were of low precipitating titre. Furth and Landsteiner (3) obtained precipitable substances from Proteus X-19 which reacted like the non-protein-precipitable substance of B. typhosus and contained a large proportion of carbohydrates. Lim and Kurotchkin (4), by repeated alcohol precipitations from alkaline extracts of Proteus X-19, prepared substances which gave specific precipitation and complement fixation when treated with human typhus serum.
Methods
In preparing our own extracts we used two methods as follows:
1. To a 5 per cent solution of antiformin a thick suspension of organisms from solid culture media was added, and after shaking for 30 minutes, glacial acetic acid was added until a heavy precipitate formed. After centrifugation the supernatant fluid was dialyzed and concentrated to one-eighth its volume at 60 ° to 70°C. The concentrate was then centrifugalized and the supernatant fluid precipitated in the cold with alcohol and then treated with ammonium sulfate, by methods analogous to those used by Avery and Heidelberger (5) for the production of pneumococcus polysaccharides.
2. 8 day broth cultures of Proteus X-19 were concentrated to one-tenth their volumes. The concentrate was precipitated with one volume of alcohol which after 1 hour standing, brought down impurities and left the antigenic fractions in the supernatant fluid. To this fluid, alcohol was added. Mter 24 hours in the cold, a precipitate formed which was then purified by fractional alcohol precipitations.
The materials obtained by the antiformin treatment were lower in nitrogen content (7 per cent) than were those obtained by the broth method. All preparations gave powerful Molisch reactions.
The X-19 soluble specific substance is heat-stable and withstands boiling in acid as well as in moderate alkaline reaction; but alkali, even at room temperature, seems to cause deterioration of the product on long standing.
The X-19 extracts when tested with Proteus X-19 antiserum gave precipitations in dilutions of one to five million. Such extracts give definite precipitations with typhus convalescent serum as well as with the serum of a horse treated by intravenous injections of formalinized Mexican Rickettsiae. Rickettsia extracts were prepared by the following technique.
Formalinized Mexican Rickettsiae from X-rayed and infected rats were washed twice in 0.2 per cent formalin in salt solution, then treated with ammonium hydroxide to a concentration of 0.5 per cent and left overnight at room temperature. They were then treated with 4 per cent antfformin for 3 to 4 hours and centrifugalized. The supernatant was neutralized with acetic acid and stored in the ice chest. The sediment was resuspended in water and treated again with 2 per cent antiformin and left overnight at room temperature. It was again centrifugalized after neutralization with acetic acid. A microscopic examination of the sediment was made which did not show any Rickettsiae. The sediment was washed once more in water and the pooled supernatants were dialyzed for 5 days, after which the fluid was centrifugalized and concentrated by evaporation in the water bath to the original volume of the vaccine used in the preparation. Enough sodium chloride was added to make a concentration of 0.85 per cent.
The Rickettsia extracts are heat-stable, giving a negative biuret and a positive Molisch test. The purification of such extracts was not possible owing to the extremely small amounts of material available. Nevertheless the positive Molisch test is very significant of a carbohydrate nature of the active factor considering that the vaccine undergoes two washings in formalinized saline which would eliminate practically all the glycogen from the rat serum.
EXP~RI~[I~NTAL
The Rickettsia extracts, when mixed in even amounts with a 50 per cent diluted typhus human serum or Proteus X-19 antisera, gave a definite precipitation which was easily read after incubation of the mixtures at 45°C. for 3 hours and better after standing overnight in the ice chest. A considerable number of controls were made. Table  I is an example of the cross-precipitations.
The experiment presented in Table I gives evidence of the presence of a soluble specific factor in the Rickettsia bodies, which reacts in the same manner as the OX-19 extracts when mixed with typhus serum and anti-Proteus serum. It is not unlikely to be a polysaccharide of the same nature as those extracted from B. proteus OX-19.
The experiment, together with the precipitation experiments of X-19 soluble specific substance, satisfy us as to the identity of an antigenic fraction in both Rickettsiae and Proteus X-19, but the following experiments add a further evidence in corroboration. II As stated in our paper with Zia (1) the Rickettsia bodies absorb the agglutinins for Rickettsia as well as those for Proteus X-19 from typhus serum; while Proteus X-19 absorbs only the homologous Proteus agglutinins from typhus serum. From Proteus X-19 antiserum ab- The experiment given in Table II demonstrates that the anti-Proteus serum has two antibodies, one which is responsible for the precipitation of the soluble specific substance of the Proteus X-19 and causes agglutination of Rickettsiae. The other antibody, which remains in the serum after absorption with X-19 SSS, is still capable of agglutinating Proteus X-19, but has no effect on Rickettsiae. On the other hand, if typhus convalescent human serum, or immune antityphus serum from a horse is treated with X-19 SSS, the results parallel those obtained by the absorption of such sera by Proteus X-19 organisms, as shown in Table III .
Absorption of X-19 Antiserum by X-19 SSS
Finally, to complete the experiments presented in Tables I to III , it was considered advisable to determine whether the serum of rabbits treated with Proteus X-19, and adsorbed by the extracts obtained from Rickettsia bodies would act in a similar manner, but it was not feasible to produce Rickettsia extracts in amounts sufficient for the experiment. For this reason, an indirect method of investigation was devised. Proteus X-19 antiserum, diluted from 1/4 to 1/20 in different experiments, was absorbed with Rickettsia bodies, until no more agglutination for heated Rickettsiae was detected. Then the absorbed serum and dilutions of the control serum, were tested for precipitins with X-19 SSS. The results are seen in Table IV. This experiment shows that anti-Proteus serum absorbed with Rickettsia loses its antibodies for the supposedly common SSS factor but still contains agglutinins for that part of the Proteus X-19 antigenic complex not represented in the Rickettsia.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A soluble specific substance was isolated from Mexican typhus Rickettsia which gave, with Proteus X-19 antiserum and typhus human serum, the same precipitation reactions as the polysaccharides extracted from B. proteus OX-19.
The soluble specific substance extracted from Rickettsia and Proteus OX-19 is likely to be of a polysaccharide nature owing to the strong Molisch reactions obtained with such extracts, the heat stability and the negative protein reactions (biuret). Since, however, it still contains 7 per cent nitrogen, this is not certain.
In the antigenic composition of both Proteus X-19 and typhus
Rickettsia there is a common soluble specific factor which is responsible for the Weil-Felix reaction.
